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Attorney General Cuomo’sChief
Trial Counsel Benjamin Rosenberg,
joined by Town Supervisor

Peter McMahon and Superintendent
Robert Christmann, spoke to 17 seniors
atGrandIslandHighSchool onSeptember27th
as part of a statewide initiative alerting
students to pitfalls and newprotections
regarding the student loanindustry.

Mr. Rosenberg, who helped lead the
groundbreakingand nationwide investigation
into the student loan industry,briefed the
students about Attorney General Cuomo’s
Student Bill of Rights.Thefi rst of its kind

in the nation, the StudentBill of Rights is part of a newlaw resulting from
theAttorney General’s ongoinginvestigation of the$85billion/year college
loanindustry, providing new rights and protection to safeguardstudents and
familiesfrom deceptive practices.

Rosenberg highlightedsomeof theworstpractices identified duringthe
Attorney General’s nationwideinvestigation into thestudent loan industry,
including the illegal steeringof studentsto preferred lendersby specific
schools, revenue sharing agreements between schoolsand lenders,university
financial aid call centersstaffed by lenderemployees,gifts andtrips from
lenders to schools’ financialaid directors, andevenstock in lendercompanies
directly givento financial aid officers.

The Student LendingAccountability, TransparencyandEnforcement
(SLATE) Act of 2007 unanimouslypassed bothhousesof theNYS
Legislature and was signedinto law by thegovernor.TheStudentBill of
Rights codifiesAttorneyGeneral Cuomo’s CollegeLoanCodeof Conduct,
the basis for settlements with lenders and schoolsacrossthecountry.
Congressional leadershavealso endorsedSLATE asa nationwidemodel.
The bil l givesto students andfamilies the right to choose a lender,even
if the lender is not included on theschool’s preferred lender list.

Foracopy of theStudent Bill of Rightsandsmarttip sheetsvisit www.oag.state.ny.us

New Protections in the Student
Loan Industry



Much hashappened in thedistrict
sincethe last Bridge newsletter in
August. Included have beenmany
school activities, studentandstaff
recognitionsbased on outstanding
work, volunteer effortsandacademic
honors for students.Therecontinues
to beso many positive thingsto
share about schools,aboutstudents
and about lif e on GrandIsland.

Oneof the potentially mostfar
reaching developments is the
creation and expansionof a “One
Island, OneTeam, OneDream…to
beDrug Free” committee.Coming
together on a monthly basis has
beenan ever increasinggroupof
students,parents, school staff,
administrators, town officials,
service providers, community
members and law enforcement
officers. Theyare committedto
planning action steps intendedto
bring to students, parentsandthe
entire Grand Island community a
betterunderstanding of how student
substanceuse and abuseimpacts
lives in somany negative ways.

First hascomeclear andaccurate
information on a widevarietyof

substanceswhich havethepotential
to be misusedby students. Included
in that categorywould beprescription
pills, alcohol, marijuanaand other
more addictive drugs.Next came
discussions as to how we canwork
together to prevent our students
from evenone time useof these
illegal substances.Programs on
thesetopics are being plannedby
the committee.Parents andstudents
would greatly benefit from attending
theseprograms.We alsoneedto
makecertain that should a student
find himself or herself using these
substances,his or her family would
know where to turn for help. We
needto connect parents with any
necessary services on behalf of their
children if personal situationscall
for outside assistance.

It is alsoimportant thatnothing be
hidden about what we learnabout
inappropriate studentactivi ties. If
a problem existswith prescription
misuse, the district and parents need
to talk about thoseproblems along
with the solutions. In thesameway
if there is a problem with alcohol
misuse, we needto beopen and
forthcoming about thoseproblems
and to share in what wayswe
can come together as anIsland
community to guide andcare for
our youth. We are very optimistic
about the ability of this groupof
people to makea difference in the
lives of our middle and high school
students going forward.

In a relatedmatter, I would urge
parents to know at all times where
their childrenare and whatthey
are doing. There are far too many
opportunitiestakenby studentsto

host and/or attend social parties
in which alcohol is available to
minors.Check out any student
stories yourself. Visit thehomes
in which your childrensaythey
are located. Setreasonable hours
for their return to your homeand
bethere to greet them as they return
home. For parents,certainly don’t
serve alcohol in your house. Don’t
allow students to bring alcohol to
your home.Not only is it morally
wrong, the legal consequence
you’ll face for serving minors is
enormous. If you know that another
parent or student madealcohol
available – report it. We want your
child to be safe. We want every
child to be safe. They are not safe
if they are in a car driven by a
teenager who hasconsumed
alcohol. Adolescents do not fully
possessall the judgements that
cometo adults.While theywill
makemistakes,parents need to
do everything that can bedone
to prevent thosemistakes.Your
children cannot be treated asan
adult when they are still in high
school. They are not mature enough
to make every decisionproperly.

Recently, school offi cials met with
Erie County and Grand Island law
enforcement officials regarding a
well publicized party on theIsland
in which alcohol was available.
An agreement wasreached that
all parents who fail to prevent
alcohol from being servedin their
homewil l be criminally charged.
Further, students foundat any
alcohol related parties will be
identified and tested for consumption
levels.Parents of thosestudents
(continued on thenextpage)

Message from your
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Transportation Review
to Begin

One of the most complex, least understood
services provided by school districts arethose
under thetransportation department. First, the

Grand Island Central School District is blessed to have the
high quali ty transportation staff that it does. No job is
more challenging than that of driving a busfi lledwith
children. Drivers have to watch theroad and watch the
students seemingly with theeyes in theback of their
heads.Through all kindsof weather and traffic
conditions,they bring thechildren to andfrom school
safely. Unrelated to thepersonnelquality, anevaluation
is about to be done by an excellentNYS consulting
fi rm, Transportation AdvisoryServices,on all the
different components of our district’s transportation
program. Among the areasthat wil l be given an
intensive look wil l be:

• Transportation policies

• Current bussing distances in order to receive services

• After school and late busruns

• Bussesprovidedafter athletic practices

• Non-public after school late runs

• Locationsof pick uppoints throughout theentiredistrict

• Staffing levels appropriate to studentnumbers

• Routing effectiveness,costs and capacities

Perhaps most importantly, thestudywil l look at the
advisabili ty, costs and capability of thedistrict to change
from threeseparate pick up/dropoff runs(high school -
elementary – middle school) to two runs(high school/
middleschool –elementary). Instructionally andathletically
there would be many advantages to usingtwo runs. Is it
possible? Is it desirable?Theseconsultants will help the
Board answer thosequestionsand evaluateall of theother
areas listed above.

It is anticipated that thereportwill becompletedaround
February 1, 2008 asthere may besomeimpact on the

development of the 2008-09
budget either way. Whenthe

report is finished, there wil l
be a wide sharing of the
results with community
members and staff.

will becontacted by thepolice.No studentbelieved
to be undertheinfluencewil l beallowedto drive a
vehicle. If it looks like the schooldistrict is taking a
hard line,we are.We don’t wantany of our students,
your children,to be tragicvictimsof a substance
abuserelatedaccident. With theholidays coming,
theuseof alcohol will grow.Do not allow your
childrento consumealcohol. Check on them and
do sofrequently.

Committee members have pledgedto createprograms
andservicesto assistyou.Look for noticeson upcoming
events.Your childrenaretoo preciousto usand to
you to ever want themto beput in harm’s way.
We are counting on parentsandschools to do the
right thing.

AmyVeRost,BonnieKaiser andKaren Dallessandroassist
MadelineMesmer, SidwayElementarystudent,assheexitsthe
backemergencydoor.

Bus + Safety = Fun
Riding a school busis a whole newworld for younger
students.There is somuch to learnin such a short time
but our school bussafety team is here to help!The
school bussafety team members includeBarbara
Backlund, Carolyn Furman,BonnieKaiser,Denise
McMahon, KarenDallassandro,Faith Mantione,and
Amy Ve Rost.

To assistthe busdriverswith teaching bussafety,the
teamhasdesigned a special programfor K-1 Sidway
Elementary and St. Stephen’sstudents. It entailsa bus
safety movie,a review of thebussafety rules, a tour of
the transportation center, anda practicerun on how to
exit a school bus in anemergency.The“Safety Bus”
hasspecial platformsthat allow students to climb out
emergency windows and mats arestrategically placed to
help themjump out theback emergency door.Students
enjoy the hands-on learningandaresaferfor it.
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Student Council
Elections

Election excitement hit Veronica E. Connor
Middle School as the Primary Elections were
held on Thursday, October 18th. A field of

22 candidateswas narrowed to 10 which left just two
candidates to compete for each office: president,
vice-president, secretary, treasurer and historian.
Candidates’ posters adorned the walls outside the
cafeteria and hallways while many students wore
campaign buttons to showsupportfor their favorite
candidates.On Monday, October 29th, the candidates
hit thestagein the high school auditorium to give
speechesto the entire studentbody. At theconclusion
of the election assembly, all students returned to their
classesto vote for thecandidates of their choice.
Congratulations to all who participated. Here are
the results of this year’s StudentCouncil elections:

President: Katherine Studley

Vice-President: Marshall Cancilla

Secretary: BridgetKennedy

Treasurer: Nick Soos

Historian: Ashley Gugino

Blanket Making Workshop
For thefourth year in a row,
the faculty and staff of
VeronicaE. Connor Middle
School along with thehelp
of students and parents wil l
be making “No Sew Fleece

Throw Blankets” for children in need.In thepast, we
havemade and donatednearly 200homemadeblankets
to the Roswell Pediatric Unit, WomenandChildren’s
Hospital Pediatric CancerUnit andthis year theWomen
and Children’s Hospital Neo-Natal Unit.

This year’s workshop wil l beheld Tuesday, December
4th at 3:45 pm in the middle schoolcafeteria.The
blanketsare simple to makeand fun to do.All you
needto bring is a pair of sharpscissors,a fleeceblanket
making kit (available at JoAnn Fabricsor WalMart)
or 1.5 yardsof patternedfleece and1.5 yardsof
coordinating solid color fleece.Moms, dads, grandmas,
children, etc. are all welcome. It takes aboutonehour
to complete a blanket andtheblanketmaking skill is
yours to keep! If you areunable to attendbut would still
like to make a blanket, please contactKarenGrandeat
773-8830 to set up a timemoreconvenientfor you.
Also, if you would just like to donate thematerialor kit,
we will gladly maketheblanketfor you.Thank you for
your pastsupport and thankyou in advance for your
help this year!

Sixth- and seventh-gradersat Veronica E. ConnorMiddle School had the
opportunity to participatein
theannual “M onster Bash”

sponsoredby StudentCouncil on
Friday,October 26th. Theevent was
held after school and featuredmany
activitiesfor thestudents including
a bouncehouse,sports obstacle
course, football bungee,a giant
game of Twister,Can-Jam, Bingo,
facepaintingand crafts. Approximately
300 students and 25 faculty members
attended and enjoyedpizza,pop
and snacks.

The Monster Bash
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New Award Honors K-12 Student Artists
Theart department of theGrandIslandCentral Schoolsis pleasedto announcea newforum in which it mayhonor
their manytalented artistic achievers throughout theschoolyear.TheK-12 “A rtist of theMonth” is anawarddesigned

to honor onestudent each monthwho is currently enrolled in thedistrict,
and who has distinguishedhim or herself artistically.

Grand Island haslong beenhometo many artistic and creative individuals,
and students are certainly no exception. Studentsfind thevisual arts an
appropriate vehicle for self-expression and often usethearts asa creative
outlet and opportunity to improveand enrich theenvironmentin which
they live and attend school. In an effort to recognizeand commend those
students who have excelled artistically and who usethevisual arts
positively, one studenteachmonth will befeatured as an awardrecipient
beginning in Septemberandrunningmonthly throughouttheschool year.

It is hopedthat the public will join in sharing theart department’s collective
pride in the positive andcreative contributionsthat our youngpeople make
to their school and their community and look forward to thefeatureson our
K-12 artists throughout theschool year.

Picturedholding two of her recentartworksis September’s “Artist of the Month”, OrendaelMill er –seventh grade.
Says Orendael, “ I like art because it is a great way to express yourselfandto havefun while making a masterpiece”.
Orendael,who hasbeeninterestedin art since shewasa little girl, saysthat Monetis herfavoriteartist.Art hasbeen
important in this student’s family. Shecreditsherparentsfor inspiring her to make lotsof art projects andfor providing
encouragement by drawing with her. In addition,Orendael saysthat hersister is an inspiration aswell.

Theart department of GrandIsland Central Schoolsapplauds this student’s creative achievementsand uniqueartistic
voice and wishesher muchsuccessin all of herfutureartistic endeavors.

Vocal Music Teacher Organizes
International Music Conference

Susan Waters,vocal music
teacher for the middle
school andhigh school,

playedaninstrumental role in
planning and organizing the1st
International Conferencefor the
Gordon Institute for Music
Learning (GIML) in Dayton,
Ohio this summer. GIML
is a music education organization
which supports the research of
Dr. Edwin Gordon. His research
explains how we learnmusic,
which in turn helps music teachers

establish sequential curricular objectives in accordwith their own
teaching styles and beliefs. Conferencepresenterscamefrom
Poland,Germany, Portugal, Italy, Dubai(UnitedArabEmirates) and
theUnited States.Susan Waters wasalso appointedto serveon the
GIML Executive Boardas National Treasurer.
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Cheerleaders Win First Place at UB Competition

TheVeronicaE. Connor Middle Schoolcheerleaders traveled to
the University at Buffalo to participate in theannualcheerleading
competition for middle and high school teams.On October 20th,

the cheerleaders competed in themodified division and earned83.5points
overall, dominating over their closest competitor by over 10 points. The
team won a fi rst placeteam trophyandeach girl broughthomea gold
medal. This was the first competition that theteam has everattended.

The team is ledby eighth-gradecaptains: SydneyDudish,Morgan Green,
JessicaSpiesz, and RachelWatt and is coached by LoraRandles,

middle school teacher. Other team members includeAlexis Pearce,
Julie Ki lmer, Hallie Nowak, Jamie Dobson,Brittney Ducette,
MeganAmbellan, CaseyJelonek, Maddy Mankowski,

Katrina Rockwood, LauraKondziela, ShannonDoctor,
Breanna McGuire,Alex London,Taylor Sweet,
Rebecca Masse,Jessica Spencer, AmandaLore,
Zari Foster, Kelly Ruminski,

Lorie Scherrer, AlyssaCinell i,
and Marina Pozantides.

If interestedin middle school cheerleading,
sixth- through eighth-gradegirls are encouraged

to attend intramurals in theSpring.

Sidway Elementary School kickedoff their Positive
Behavioral InterventionsandSupport (PBIS) program
on September 14th. Theentire student bodyattended a

peprally to learn about theSidway Values - Be Responsible,
Be Respectful and Be Safe! Mrs. Dunbar led thestudents in
a cheerabout responsibility, respect and safety. TheSidway
Bearmade anappearance and several
teachers and staff members helped
out. Grand Island Central School
District asa whole participates in
PBIS andthethreecorevalues;
Responsibili ty, Respect and Safety
are consistent for kindergartento
grade 12 students.Kindergarten

and first-grade students at Sidway have theopportunityto “getcaught” demonstrating
these valuesthroughout their dayandearna “Be Proud”certif icate from any faculty or
staff member. It wasa greatway
to kick off theschool year!

Pep Rally Promotes Responsibility, Respect and Safety
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Undefeated Tennis Team Makes History!

For the first timein Grand Island history, theLady Vikings
TennisTeam finishedtheseasonin 1st place in the NFL.
The Lady Vikings had their fi rst ever undefeated season

with a 14-0 NFL record (14-1overall).

Many girls contributed to our successthis year. Theteamwasled
by senior, BrittanyStallard, who was undefeated at 1stSingles.
Senior captains,Courtney Catalano and LaurenMcGowan teamed
up at 1st Doubleswith a 13-2overall record. Senior captain,
Ashley Koerntgen, played 2ndSinglesandhad a 10-5 overall
record.Ashley hadtwo big winsover Ken-East andNiagara Falls
which allowed our team to stay undefeatedin theNFL. Our 2nd
Doubles teamconsisted of sophomores,AlexandraBuscaglia and
Kaitie Samland. The pair ended theseasonwith a combined 7-5
record. Three seniors sharedthe3rd Singles position, Micahlena
Beyer, Danielle Bruno and Kristen Laurendi.Al l threecombined
for an8-6 record. Senior, Brittany Papaj, had a varsity win against
Lewiston-Porter in our last match this season.

Receiving NFL honorswereBrittany Stallard,who received
1stTeamAll League in SinglesandLaurenMcGowan and
Courtney Catalano, who received1st Team All Leaguein
Doubles.Congratulationsto all threeplayers.

Many girls received individual awardsat this year’s banquet.Our “Junior Varsity MVP” wasawarded to junior,
Kelsey Mash. Our “Varsity Most ImprovedPlayer”wassophomore,AlexandraBuscagliawho madea hugeimpact
this year. Our “Most DedicatedAward” wentto senior, CourtneyCatalano.Receiving the“MVPAward” this year
wassenior, Ashley Koerntgen. Seniors, LaurenMcGowan and Brittany Stallardwere awardedthe“Viki ngAward”
for their excellencein leadership, dedicationandhard work their entireVarsity careers.Our captainsnextyear will
be Kelsey Mash,AlexandraBuscaglia andBreanneRafferty.GoodLuck to all eight seniorsfor their undefeated
season and outstanding careers,we’l l missyou!

Top Row(L-R) BrittanyStallard,Ashley Koerntgen,
Kristen Laurendi,LaurenMcGowan,MicahlenaBeyer,
BrittanyPapaj,DanielleBrunoandCourtneyCatalano
MiddleRow (L-R) CatherineAughey,StephanieAughey,
Kaitie Samland,JulieHasselbeck,AlexandraBuscaglia,
Anna Ferrante, SimarjotCheemaandKelseyMash.
Bottom Row (L-R) CourtneyPapaj,Tara Hook,Molly
Wynne,BreanneRafferty,AlyssaAccardo,Caitlin Taylor,
Kimberly Asbach.

Attention Residents of Grand Island With Children
Ages Newborn – 5 Years of Age…
To effectively planfor the2008-2009schoolyear,we would like to know how manychildrenresideon
Grand Islandwho are eligible for kindergartenenrollmentin September2008.Any child who will reach
their 5th birthday on or beforeDecember1, 2008is eligible to attendkindergartennextschoolyear.
Please call the District Officeat 773-8819between thehoursof 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.andgive your name,
your child’s name, child’s date of birth, addressand telephonenumber.

We ask that you call even if you do not planon sendingyour child to kindergarten
next year or planon sending your child to a private or parochial school.This wil l
assist our transportation department, state andfederalfunding.

We would alsoappreciate calls from parents/guardiansof children agesnewborn
to 4 years of ageresidingon Grand Islandfor futureenrollmentprojections.
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Summer Reading
Celebrations!

Onceagain the summerreading program wasa
hugesuccess.Sidway,Kaegebein and Huth
Road Elementary schools all participatedin the

NewYork State Summer Reading Programin
conjunction with the Grand IslandMemorial Library.
The themethis year was “Geta Clue at theGrandIsland
Memorial Library” and investigate some goodbooks.
The students were requiredto read booksthroughoutthe
summerand return a completedform to school in early
September. The school librarieseach held a summer
reading celebration wherestudents wererewarded for
their reading efforts.

Every year thelibrariansandreading teachers from
all elementary schools meetwith Mrs.Slaterfrom
the GrandIsland Memorial Library to planfor the
summerahead. Theyarelooking forwardto yet
another successful summer reading programin 2008.

Hoe-down at Huth -
Yee-Haw!

Second-graders at Huth RoadElementary School
madereading cometo li fe! After reading
li terature about life on a ranch,over125students

dressedin their finest gear to celebrate western style.
The cowboys and cowgirls gatheredtogetherin the
gym for a good ole’ fashionhoe-down complete with
singing and dancing. Mrs. Boronled the western themed
sing-a-long with her guitar while Mrs. Horrigan led the
cowpokesin country line dancing.

Other participating classes were Mrs. Agnello, Miss
Donnelly, MissMesmer, Mrs. Percival and Mrs.Shroeder.
Thesecond-graders enjoyedthehootenannyand a good
time washad by all.

(L-R)KaylaMyers,MadelineMitchell, BaileyKephart,and
Kevin Mintonenjoythereadingcelebrationat HuthRoad
ElementarySchool.

What a Ride!
OnTuesday, October 16th, six studentsfrom Sidway
Elementary School weretreatedto a rideto school
on a fire truck after their names weredrawnat the
annual Grand Island Fire DepartmentOpenHouse.
The studentswere surprisedto find Principal
Mrs.Dunbar and SuperintendentMr. Christmann
on boardthe trucks whenthey arrivedto
pick themup. Thank you to the
Grand IslandFire
Department for this
exciting ride to school
for thesesix lucky
students!

Students (L-R): Justin Gorrell , MadelineMesmer,Olivia Ruiz,
Natalie Turck, LaurenMerletti, Caitlin Kleinschmidt. Adults (L-R):
Firefighter TomDewey, Principal DeniseDunbar, Firefighter
Peter McMahon, Superintendent Robert Christmann, Firefighter
Peter Coppola andFirefighter Peter McMahon.

yee-haw!
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VCMS Celebrates Red Ribbon Week

VeronicaE. Connor Middle School celebratedRed
Ribbon Week, October 22nd-26th. This week
is recognizednationally and promotes staying

drug free.The studentservicesdepartment planned
daily activitiesfor everyoneto participate in to show
their support.

Each morning beganwith facts aboutdrugsand words
of wisdom read over themorningannouncements to
highlight theproblemof substance abuseand its negative impact
on our schools, communitiesand nation. In addition, students
hadanopportunity to win prizes by correctly answering a daily trivia
question about drug andalcoholuse.Theschool was decorated for this
special week with red ribbons,banners and postersthat werehung in key
areas of the building to remind students of theimportance of staying drug
free.The students and staff woreredonTuesday to showtheir support.
Everyone really got into thespirit of theweek by pledging to bedrug
free,dressing backwardson “TurnYour Back on DrugsDay” and
wearing hats on “Hats-Onfor Being Drug Free Day”.

This weeklong celebration is meant to beboth fun and educational for
the students.Drug andalcoholaddiction is a very seriousproblem in our
society that can be life altering. We hopestudentslearn to stay strong
in resisting the pressuresof trying drugsand alcohol and make healthy
choicesfor themselves.

(L-R)RebeccaGasiorek, EliseLenzner,
Rachel RipellinoandJordanDavispledge
to bedrug free.

The Hobbit
We hope you had the opportunity to
attend theSpotlighter’sFall Production
of “The Hobbit”. SteveVaughan,
combatinstructor, professor, and
director at Niagara University, worked
togetherwith Katherine Scarafia,
Grand Island High Schoolteacher,
to create a partnership for theshow
production. Liz Warden,a student
from Niagara University’s theatre
department, taught thestudents

stage combat,
choreographed
fight scenesfor
theshow and
designedour sets!

Shows were held
on November 16th
and 17th at 7 p.m.

LukeBurkhart(Gandalf) andSamTilkins (Goblin Attendant) arepracticing stage
combatduringoneof themany longhours spentpreparing for theproduction.
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GIHS Student travels to
Washington D.C.

Dustin Coryn has
returned home from
the NationalYouth
Leadership Forum
on National Security
(NYLF/NS): Exploring
American Diplomacy,
Intell igenceand
Defense. Dustin is a
junior at Grand Island
High School and was
nominatedfor this
prestigious award
by teachers Cheryl
Chamberlain and
Karl Koppmann.

Dustin traveledto Washington,D.C. for five dayswhere
the explorationsofferedat NYLF/NS allowedDustina
chanceto observe key leadersin diplomatic institutions,
military installations andintelligenceagenciesasthey
went about their daily tasks. This fi rst hand exposure
providedDustin valuable andpractical information
about careers andopportunitiesin thesecommunities. In
addition, Dustin and his fellow scholarsspent time
exploring Washington, D.C’s most famoussites
including Arlington National Cemetery, theSmithsonian
Museums and theVietnam VeteransMemorial andthe
Lincoln Memorial. Dustin was in awe afterthis trip and
saidit was the“adventureof a lifetime.”

Students interested in exploring career area options
through the internship programat Grand IslandHigh
School should contact theSchool-to-Work office at
773-8879.

Region 12 DECA Competition Coming to GIHS
TheGrandIsland Chapter of DECA, anAssociationof Marketing Students,is pleasedto
announcethat Region 12 competition is comingto GrandIslandHigh Schoolon January
13th, 2008.Over 500 high schoolstudentsfrom all overWestern NewYork will competein
businessrelatedevents duringthis conference. In addition,over120businessand education
leaders wil l assist as judgesandproctorsfor this remarkableevent.DECA is a stateand
national organization with goals thatpromoteleadershipdevelopment, civic
consciousness, social intelligence andvocational understanding.

Business First in the
Classroom
The Grand Island High SchoolBusinessDepartment is
excited to bringBusinessFirst into theclassroom. Each
weekcurrent copies of BusinessFirst are provided
through the generous sponsorshipof AuroraConsulting
Group, for theCareer andFinancial Management
Class. Teacher, Cheryl Chamberlain attendeda
workshop conducted by Tim Oshei, Managing Editor
of BusinessFirst, where innovative ways of util izing
the paper with existing curriculum wereintroduced.
Grand Island is one of a select groupof schools that
wil l enable students to study current financial and
marketing news asreported by this publication.
Grand Island is alsoproudto bea “TopTen” district
as recognizedby BusinessFirst.

L-R: KatieCobello andCourtneyPapaj utilizeBusinessFirst in
theclassroom
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Maintenance/Custodial
Study Completed
As part of its October 29,2007meeting, themembers
of theGrandIsland Board of Education received a
report which evaluatedits maintenance,custodial and
buildings/groundsprograms.Completedby Dr. Gerry
Glose of theWestern NewYork Educational Service
Council, an in-depth analysis wassummarizedby him
for the Boardof Education and community. Dr. Glose
studiedstaffing levels to seeif thedistrict’s personnel
numbers were appropriate to thesizeof our school.
He alsocompared theresponsibilities for eachperson
on eachwork shift and evaluatedthedistrict’s current
preventative maintenanceprogram. Using dataand
interview responses gatheredover a four monthperiod,
Dr. Glose ended his report to theBoardwith several
recommendations. Amonghis conclusions were:

• That thereis a need to create more accuratejob
descriptions assome work is being doneby staff
in higher thannecessaryCivil Service titles.

• That the staffing levels aregenerally appropriate
althoughsomecurrentvacancies may not needto
befilled.

• That the evaluation procedures in placemay need
to be moretargeted to theindividual job titles rather
thanthecurrent moregeneral evaluation forms.

• That the new systemof using on linework order
requestsis functioning very effi ciently.

• That the current levels of third shift workers be
greatlyreducedor eliminatedand thatthosestaff
on the third shift be reassignedto thefi rst or second
shifts for a more efficient cleaning of thebuildings.

• That many preventative maintenance
itemsidentified asimportantbuilding
needsbeconsideredfor inclusion in a
futurecapital project for thecommunity
to consider.

Theadministration was requested
by theBoard of Education to
report back to themwithin a
45-60 day period with their
action plan based on the
very well done report.

Something’s Always
Blooming!

Many students have worked very hard to turn a once
dull patch of grassinto a colorful, lushrespite for birds,
butterfl ies and students.Thegardenat VeronicaE. Connor
Middle School is a creation of Ms. DawnBrooks,eighth-
grade social studiesteacher, and numerousdedicated
students.Each spring thetwittering of goldfinches can
beheard asthe gardenplays hostto two broodsof baby
robins,and bright green shoots of flowers,herbs and
vegetables burst from thesoil. Warmsummer days
nourish the bloomsthat greet parents and students,
new to our district, as they register for fall classes.Fall
mornings provide swarmsof sparrowswith breakfasts
of driedseed heads of sunflower and black-eyed susans.
Thebestaspect of thegarden is that it provides a
multitude of opportunitiesfor teachers and students
to work and learn in a natural setting.

Thebeauty in the courtyard continues to grow with
generous donations from helpful teachers in thebuilding.
However, Ms. Brooks hasbiggerideas for the garden.
Future plans include: plantsused by Native Americans
and early pioneers; a water habitat; a cold frame; and a
composter for classroomactivities; statuary; vegetables;
and more perennial herbsand flowers.As all gardeners
know, a beautiful garden is alwaysa work in progress
and additional time, effort and fundingare necessary to
bring her vision to reality.

Ms. Brooks is sponsoringa courtyard gardenphoto
contest. The contest provides an opportunityto express
artistic and technological talentsthroughphotography
and Adobe PhotoShop.There will betwo prizesof $25
gift certificates to the Boulevard Mall. Thecontestis
opento all middle schoolstudents.For moreinformation
visit http://www.k12.ginet.org/webpages/dbrooks/contest.
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Glide into the Fall
photograph by Kim Ludwig

Community Ed Brochure and the Bridge
Team Up!

The next edition of The Bridge and
The Grand Island Community
Education Brochure have teamed
up and will be delivered to you
together in early January. Watch
your mailboxes and remember to
look inside the next Bridge to see
what exciting classes Community
Education has to offer this winter!

Don’t Miss it!


